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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Metropolitan parkdistrict commissioners servewithout compensation.

Fire protection district commissioners arepaidperdiemcompensation ata rate of$50
perdayorportion thereof for attending boardmeetings and performing other services
on behalf ofthedistrict, nottoexceed$4,800 peryear.

Water-sewer district commissioners arepaidperdiemcompensation ata rate of$50
perday or portion thereof devotedto the business of the district, not to exceed
$4,800 peryear.

Portdistrict commissioners arepaidperdiem compensation ata rate of$50 perday
orportion thereof for actually attending boardmeetings and performing other services
on behalf ofthedistrict, nottoexceed$4,800 peryearif theport district had a gross
operating income of $25 million inthe preceding calendar yearor not to exceed
$6,000 peryeariftheportdistrict had a grossoperating incomeof$25 million or
more inthepreceding calendar year.Inaddition, portdistrict commissioners receive
a salary of$500 permonth if theportdistrict had a grossoperating incomeof$25
million ormore inthepreceding calendar yearor$200 permonth,if theportdistrict
had a grossoperating income of from $1 million to lessthan $25 million inthe
preceding calendar year. Inlieu of this compensation, a portcommissionmay set
compensation tobe paidtocommissioners.

The stateconstitution prohibits elected officials who settheir own salaries from
increasing their salaries during their current termsofoffice.

SUMMARY:SUMMARYSUMMARY

The commissioners ofa metropolitan parkdistrict may adopta resolution providing
forperdiemcompensation for commissioners ata rate of$66 foreachday orportion
ofa day devotedtothebusiness ofthedistrict, nottoexceed$6,350 peryear.
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The commissioners ofa fire protection district may adopta resolution increasing rate
of perdiem compensation forcommissioners from $50 to $66 and increasing the
yearly ceiling on this compensation from$4,800 to$6,350.

The commissioners ofa water-sewer district may adopta resolution increasing rate
ofperdiemcompensation for commissioners from$50 to$66 perdayand increasing
theyearly ceiling on this compensation from$4,800 to$6,350.

The commissioners of a portdistrict may adopta resolution increasing rateof per
diem compensation forcommissioners from$50 to$66 perday and increasing the
yearly ceiling on this compensation from $4,800 to$6,350 iftheportdistrict had
grossoperating incomeofless than$25 million inthepreceding calendar yearorfrom
$6,000 to$8,000 iftheportdistrict had grossoperating incomeof$25 million or
more inthepreceding calendar year.Itisnotclear ifthis new language establishes
an overall limitation on theexisting authority ofany boardofportcommissioners to
setanyamount ofcompensation for commissioners ormerely limits theamount ofper
day compensation thatany boardofportcommissioners may setforcommissioners
and does notlimit any othertypeofcompensation increase thatcouldbe made.

FISCAL NOTE: Not Requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


